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Quests at Mayor's Banquet Fashion DecreesSurprise Shower

Compliments
Miss Kells .

Clothes "They'tiU-Smil-
ed - - - tftetcAtn

Today' s Menu
Salad is a feature of the menu,

that includes veal steak with lem-
on butter.

Hungarian fruit salad
Veal steak-lemo- n butter

- Buttered cauliflower .

Grapes-cheae-CRa&k- rs -

HUNGARIAN FRUIT SALAD -- i
1 cup crushed pineapple
1 cup banana slices -

.

1 cup canned orange segments
French fruit "dressing
Mayonnaise--- " .

Mix fruit and dressing, arrange
on lettuce, sprinkle with paprika
and few gratings nutmeg..

' . .

Are Wearing
. -

What are they, wearing this
season is always the first question
to ask when winter, spring or au-
tumn rolls around. There's no tell-
ing these days what "they" are
wearing, you might blossom out
In the newest full skirt you knew
how to purchase and come face to
face with your next door neighbor

In the tightest one she could
find, likewise small and large
hats, also long and short skirts,
ditto textures and colors.- -

Here then is an authentic res--

V

ume of what "they" are wearinr7

Alpha Phi Alpha
Girls Arrange
Rush Dinner

The Alpha Phi Alpha sorority
' maids are arranging a delightful

rush party for Thursday night.
The- - affair will- - be progressive
dinner to be followed by a line
party at a downtown theatre.
Honor guests will be prospective
co-eds planning to enter Willam-
ette university this fall.

The four course dinner will be
served at the homes of Miss Bet-
ty Lou Hansell. (Miss Jeannette
Brown, Miss Rachel and Miss
Ruth Yocom and Miss Natalie
Neer. Summe flowers will be
used in the decorations.

Miss Barbara Lamb and Miss
Vera Walker are rush chairmen
and are being assisted by Miss
Ruth and Miss Rachel Yocom and

. Miss Natalie Neer, .

Invited as honored guests tre
Miss Chloe Anderson, Miss Ruth
Anunsen, Miss Geraldine Arnett,
Miss Grace. Covert, Miss Esther
Mae Devore, Miss Zlllah Frogley,
Miss Marcelle Herbster, Miss Max-in- e

Holt, Miss Nadine OrcuttSlss
Margaret Slegmund, Miss Jean
Seacot, Miss Carolyn Brown, Miss
Jere Simmons, Miss Madeline Mo
Jere Simmons, Miss Madeline
Morgan, Miss Kay Sharpnack,
Miss Jean Moore and Miss Geral-
dine Frigaard.

Barry-Amundso- n Vows

this summer by way of fall and Ppnnirc Y)miC inwinter clothes. The story comes CTppClS,
Combinationsneatly rolded In a nutshell from

the eastern style centers.
.Strapless evening gowns with

huge, bouffant skirts. ;

Bloused backs in coats, suits

Miss' Elizabeth James was hos-
tess to members, of Delta Phi sor-
ority last night at her South Com-- ;

merclal street home. The affair j

was arranged in honor of Miss ,

Margaret Ann Kelts, daughter of I
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kells, who la -

.leaving the first of September for
Earlham. Indiana, where she will
attend Earlham university, this
winter. A surprise handkerchief
honored Miss Kells during the ev-- f

ening. .
,1 A late supper was served by the
hostess and the group made plansa
for fall rushing. Summer flowers
were arranged' about the guest
rooms.
' . Those honoring Miss Kells were f
Miss Cathria Headrick, Miss Kaye
Ringe, Miss Margaret H a u a e r ,
Miss Eleanor Perry, Miss Char-lot- te

McKee, Miss Virginia Hubbs,
ills a Virginia Pugh, Miss Rober-
ta McGilchriat, Miss Lots- - Burton,' '
Miss Marguerite Smith, Miss Eliz- - :

abeth Lewis, Miss Harriet Coons, - --

Miss - Jeannette Areheart, Miss
Flavia Downs, Miss Betty Abrams,- - '
Miss Jnne Brasted, Miss Verna ;

Vosper, Miss Lillian Hart,' Miss' !

Juanlta Cross, Miss Martha Rod-
dy, 'Miss Carolyn Hunt and Miss
Barbara Young.

Kappa Gamma Rho Men
Hosts for Picnic

A group of Kappa Gamma Rho
fraternity men were hosts for a
rush picnic Sunday afternoon at
Lake Oswego. The affair was ar

and dresses. ' ,v .i ,

Mm ' fill

J
i A i.

i Dolman sleeves and sleeves end
ing twlxt elbow and wrist. - .

V A vintage shade that looks like
crushed grapes.

it i Dark brown for dressy and cas
ual days.

Short jackets and infinitesimal
boleros of fur. .

"

Broad, upstandln ely - hisrh
shoulders, with slim wristllnes..

Old - fashioned chatelaines to

Are Favored
" While nutritionists are pointing
with pride to the extra vitamins
that nature provides in sweetgreen peppers, home cooks are re-
veling in the green pods for their
ability to lend menu variety, and
their refreshing qualities in sal-
ads and entrees.

There are many ways in which
green peppers' add latitude to
summer menus: In casuerole com-
binations of canned or freshshrimp, rice, tender cooked green
pepper, choppel or 'sliced ripe
olives, and chicken stock, for sum-
mer luncheons: in entrees of rice
sauted with green peppers and the
ripe olives whose congenial flavor
increases appetite appeal substan-
tially; as a sliced, fried vegetable
with wedges of ripe olives, cut
from the. pit of the whole fruit,
as a succulent enriching accom-
paniment to be served with a sep-
arate molded ring of rice;- - and as
a salad container for polite, por-
tions of vegetable combination
salads. '

dangle from our belts.
Velvet in dramatic, sweedneL off the face hats.
Shoes high up off the ground

with very wide straps.
Plaids with brilliantly hued ac

Pictured-abov- e are Mayor and Mrs. V.E. Kuhn attending the
mayor's banquet at the Empress hotel, Victoria, B. C, held in the
northern city recently in connection with the meeting of mayors from
important cities of the Pacific northwest. (Photo courtesy The,
Times, Victoria, B. C.)

Said in Kelso '
Miss Ruthefla Mae Amundson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Amundson, became the bride of
Mr.' Honrtr Joe Barry, son of Mr.

cessories.
Wool dresses In high shades un

der dark fur coats.ranged In honor of students plan--and Mrs. Joe E. Barry, August 1? TUfiee TUf-i- -U rF17Arlvg to enter Willamette univeivat the Baptist church in Kelso, MlSS KOetlllin IST uiaiLJUO. J. JMMZ v Bity in the fall. The afternoonWash.
Linen Pride of Every
Modern Homemaker

'Judging from what I've seen of her, I'd say she was the kind who
always has a few minutes when you haven't 1The bride wore a dress of white Married MonddV Will Be Honored

At Luncheon
lace fashioned with long, full . s Every housewife treasures her

hours were spent in boating and
swimming followed by a picnic
dinner held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bickner, sr.

The honored guests included
Miss Eunice Vollum, Miss Mary

For salad use, the green pepperskirt and short puffed sleeves. Jf tlOme KltCSHer corsage was of Cecil Brunner table cloths and napkins, whetherthey are made of pure flax or case" are parboiled for five min- -
utes by the indirect beat of boilAt a simple but impressive Ved- - Miss Margaret. Wagner will

Monday night Miss Loretta ide at a smartly-arrange- d lunch- -
cotton or rayon threads. Some of
the loveliest modern so-call- ed

The lady addressing the transmitter finds she keeps pace with her ac-
tivities best by wearing this chic, modern costume for dinners at
home. The long, circular skirt of beige wool is In sharp contrast to
the royal blue bodice. Convertlcle revers, faced in beige, gain quite
a military air when closed, the little collar becoming a stand-u-p

neckband. The wide, rnst colored suede belt Is buttoned In blue.
Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features, Inc.

Beth Reynolds, Miss Barbara
linens' consist of two or moreRoethlln, daughter' of Mr. and" on thIs afternoon at the North Phelps, Benton Heald. Bruce Van

ing water poured over the pre-
pared halves and allowed to re-
main under close cover until the
pepper may be easily cut with a
fork.

types of yarn. 'oummcr .ircei um u uers- - Wyngarden, Ray Schrick. Frankrents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wag- - Robbins. Ellis Jones. WllH-- m Time was when only the wealthyMrs. Arnold Roethlin, became the
bride of Mr. William Harrison Ba-- ner. The affair will compliment ctu. , m-t- ,. m-- vi used linens for dining. Poor folks Here, the close harmony of fla--con, Jr., of Albany, son of Mr, Miss Martha Tolle of Fort Lau- - ; Alumni nresent were Ci Plantation Qwi'nv o-a- were satisfied to place their dish- -

roses and sweet peas.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Barry at-

tended schools In Salem and Mr.
Barry is now serving the rest of
his enlisted time in the navy at
Bremerton, Wash.

Mrs. Ella Watt, who has bern
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Martin at their South High street
home the past three weeks win
leave for her home In Oakland,
Calif., .today. Mrs. Watt is the
mother of Mr. Martin. For many

A- AIU1UIM VAA V V AAA m. T es directly upon bare boards.' Nap- - or with ripe olives is the basis.William tt Rafnn r Th Rev. aeraaie. T la,, who is visiting in Brooks Garden Club
Is EntertainedArno Q. Weniger performed the th capiUI as the guest of her ert C. Notson. Members attending Lvent OI Saturday

. .lister fra Putt. 1 at Ulan
kins too, used to be a luxury con-- lur ouwianamg uavor. u r ee n
fined to the unner classes. A peppers, ripe olives and onionsceremony at seven o'clock at the " me arrair were Clayton Wheeler,Summer flowers will provide Kendall Teisineer Gilbert Heald One of tne gayest affairs of The Brooks Garden club met at

the decorative note about the Charles Carey Irwin Wedel Har- - the summer season was the "Plan-- the home of Mrs. John Hennyhome of the bride s parents. The
altar was banked with bouquets
of gladioli in shades of pink and guest rooms. Following the lunch

peevish note In the diary of Sam-- Particularly afforded cause for
uel Pepys tells of 17th Century enthusiastic applause as flavor ac--
banquet at which only lords of the cent ,or combination' salad bowls
privy counsel received cloths for or Plate combination salad serv- -
wiping their lips and hands. lce- - They make delicious addl--

Sueh discrimination see ma rl. tions to potato or macaroni sal--

vey maaesiee. jonn ieinhart. wmvu uciuireia- - uvdi . .
years she has been, one of the su-- coral, Robert Teeters, Herbert Rassmus-se- n

and Charles Bickner, jr.preme officers of the Artisans The Dride wore an afternoon
lodge and is now the president frock of black i marquisette fash diculous these days now that nap-- d '?r picnic purposes.
of the northern branch of the loned redingote style and trimmed

eon several hours of cards will be
in play.

Covers will be placed for the
honor guest. Miss Martha Tolle,
Miss Jean David of Miami, Fla..
Miss Josephine McGilchrist, Mrs.
Reynolds Allen, Mrs. Homer L.
Goulet, Mrs. Howard Adams, Mrs.
Robert Joseph, Mrs. Edward Roth,

California state fraternal con- -

of the Salem Junior Woman's
club were hostesses Saturday
night at Hazel Green featuring
Jack Holden's orchestra. The cot-
ton motif was carried out in the
decorations and punch was served
from a large watermelon.

Among those attending were.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Moore, Mr.

ery of all kinds Is In common use.
One housewife may have finer ta-
ble cloths and napkins than her
next-do- or neighbor but the cost
doesn't make half so much of an

Taylors Will Entertain
Salem Guests at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Taylor will
entertain with a seven o'clock

the business session the group
discussed flowers and plants. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. B. F. Ramp on August 31.

Those present were Mrs. Joe
Baum, a new member, Mrs. Leah
Bally, Mrs. Fay Loomls, Mrs. B.
F. Ramp, Mrs. Westllng, Mrs.
Heilman, Mrs. Cluff, Mrs. McNeff,
Miss Pauline McNeff, Mrs. Mary
Ashbaugh, Mrs. Dollis Ramp, Mrs.
John Henny,, Evalyn and Rose
Ann Henny.

with inserts of white lace. She
wore a corsage of gardenias.

Mrs. Beverly! Roethlin was the
bride's honor attendant and wore
a frock of black marquisette with
white lace lapels and corsage of

Wall Paper
Pictures Picture
Framing - Glass

Mrs.' Presnall In Charge
Impression .as the condition InMrs. Robert Needham, Mrs. Leoo dinner tonight at their suburban and Mrs- - Don Robinson of Dallas,

gress. -

Rebekah Lodge Initiates
New Members

Salem Rebekah lodge met ' in
regular, session Monday night
with many witnessing te initiation
of three candidates. Miss Fran

which they are kept.
Talisman rosebuds. Mr. Arthur Perry and M,,8S Margaret Wagner, home in Portland. The affair w Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Craven, Mr.in Cleanliness ' counts for more
Roethlin was best man for. Mr. honor Mrs. Taylor's aunts, Mrs. than quality In table linens. Aand Mrs. Joseph Felton, Mr. and

Mrs. Verne Robb, Mr. and Mrs.Bacon. . I : ttiii tt . r soiled or spotted cloth is in acEva Miller and Mrs. Laura Davies
of Phoenix, Arizona.A reception followed the wed- - xiius XIOSIS Ounaay to

W
ceptable at any Ume. All of theIvar Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Norval

Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth.ces Kyle, Mrs. Marie Mills and dine with the bridal party receiv Bidden from Salem are Mr. and modern fabrics used In tableThe alumnae of Alpha GammaOut-of-Tow- n Guests Mrs T. W. Davies, Mr. and Mrs. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eng-- Delta sorority are arranging an cloths and napkins respond to the
'Paul Davies, Mervin and Richard same effective treatment washatrom, Mr. and Mrs. G. Meier, Mr. informal rush party tonight at ?AINT fir ROOFING

Miss Peggy Goebel. The team cap-- ing the guests. Mrs. Myra L.
tain, Jessie Moored, appointed Shank presided at the urns and
Lola McFarlane as assistant to assisting In the serving w e r e
the captain. Lola McFarlane, Mrs. Arnold Roethlin, Mrs. Willa

Dr. and Mrs. David Bennett
Hill entertained several out-of-to-

guests at their home nn
ing In good live soapsuds, careful
handling, and thorough rinsing.

the home of Mrs. Herman C.
Jochimsen, 525 Leslie street, at 8
o'clock In honor of co-e- ds plan-
ning to enter college in the fall.

Christina Cladek and Myrtle Mo-- ohmart and Mrs. Arthur Roethlin If treated with reasonable care 178 8. Coml. Ph. 4042Followlng a short wedding trip South Church street Sunday. DuClay were appointed to revise the

Davies and Mr. and Airs.. L. M.
Davies. The honored guests -- and
Mrs. T. W. Davies will remain in
Portland for a longer visit.

.Interesting; visitors in the cap-
ital are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Edge--

they will last for years.

and Mrs. Chester Fritz, Dr. and
Mrs. W. B. Snod grass, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Studybaker, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Eyre, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hannum, Mr. and Mrs. Mer-ri- tt

Truax, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Hoar, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams,

ring the fternoon the men played
golf, later returning for a supper
in the gardens of the Hill home.

constitution and by-la- of the
lodge.
, The lodge voted the noble

grand. Miss Yvonne Smith a
month leave of absence as she Is

the couple will reside in Salem.
Mrs. Bacon attended Salem schools
f.nd Mr. Bacon received his educa-
tion in Albany.;

i

covers were placed for Dr. and comb andr daughters, Sybil, Elea-- Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Hoffman, Mr.Mr. r xt , .
Dr. V ,7 V: 7 A,c,,l "r-- uor na ro1 "onoiuiu. They and Mrs. Ray McKey of Dallas.and Mrs. B. A. Para of Sheri-- are the ruests of Malor and Mn This Week

Only!
making a trip to the east. Next
Monday night the birthday com-- rnrai;p Douhton Fetedmittee will have charge of the
program and refreshments fol- - On Birthday Monday
lowing lodge meeting.

Little Miss Coralie' Joyce Dough--

An Ppvnir for ton was honored on the occasionrarty of ner fourtb birthday with an'ln--
Mack Maison TobJght formal party Monday afternoon

.
- for which ner mother, Mrs. Mll--

? Xfr. TT fl ftfann fi. lnlt, lard DnnrhtonJ WSS hOSteSS. Re--

dan, Dr. and Mrs. Keith Bryan Thomas Everett May and Mr. andof Albany and Dr. and Mrs. David Mrs. G. F. Chambers. They are
Hill. , i touring along the coast and In

the fall will leave for the east
The Women's Union of the nd travel In the New England

5"irst Congregational church will atates. Miss Sybil will enter Po--
have a no-ho- st picnic today at the mona college and the other-girl- s
home of Mrs. S. J. Butler, 432 wilj attend California schools
Sour,h. . High street at 12:30 this winter. .

o'clock. Mrs. J. S. Beck is im.Lr- - . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lafky, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Warner, Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Schwabbauer, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Ringle, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Sears, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Harold Tomlinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Heater

'Many Attend
Misses. Elizabeth Savage, Helen

Boardman, Jeryme Upston,-Laur- a

' Flagg, - Jewell tMinier, Jessie Coo--'
per, Lois Walton. Kay Ringe, Co-le- ne

Mennis, Nila Johnson, Char-
lotte McClary, Helen : Way, Lois
Rlfga, Irene Windsor, Doris
Windsor,, Marie Rothweiler, Ida
Jo Eaton, Betty Abrams, Ellza--

Ptrsaor,. (BITa large group of the younger set freshments were served following lng Mrs. Butler. Members are re-- Mr. Ruth Tooxe will be the
to an au revoir party tonight in an afternoon of games. ; quested to bring their own table guest speaker for the South Sa--
honor of her son. Mack, who is Those" honoring Miss Coralie service. lem WCTU "Friday" afternoon
leaving Monday for Washington, were Shirley Brewster, Helen Mel- - when this organization meets with
D. C Mr. Maison will attend the by, Joanne and Lorraine Ellis and Dr. and Mrs. William H. Lytle Mrs. John Bertelson at 110 East

are motoring to Portland Thurs- - Lefelle street. Mrs. Tooze will te--Kenneth Dougbton.Columbia Preparatory school this day to attend the wedding of Miss port on the national conventionwinter. Lenore Reynolds and Mr. Thorn- - which she has recently attended betn Clement, Dorothy Kibbee,A' swimming party will be as Burk Hayes of Pendleton. The in San Francisco. At the tea hour
en- - ' " ' 7 11

Joyed at the dinger pool followed In tflP Vflll ftV
by a supper at the Maison home U1V M,v;

Marguerite Smith, Norma Jean
Gilbertson, Edythe Glalsyer, Ida

on Tammarack street About fifty Conducted by Mr. A. L. Kersey
ceremony will be read at 8:30 Mrs. Bertelson will be assisted by
o'clock at the home of the bride's Mrs. F. M. Lobdell, Mrs.-Hele- n

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gibbs, and Mrs. Addle Taylor.
Reynolds.

Oas, Elaine Sherman, Margaret
Savage, Caroyl- - Braden, Dorothy
Alexander, Betty Lou Falken--Social Realmwill enjoy the affair.

Mrs. F. J3. Mercer entertained, bagen, Maxine Rogers, Patricia

iveiryMn. Dwight Hoxie . acrompan informally J at dinner Monday Biddle Anderson, Alice Speck,
led by her young son, Dwight, night at her Mission street home ' Cathrin Headrick, Kathryn Rowe,
will entrain Sunday night for In compliment to the birthday an-- Marcelle DeMytt. Ruth Geer. An- -
Minneapolis where she will visit ' niversary of her daughter, Betty, na Mae Grabenhorst, Henrietta
for the next month with her par Guests were Miss, Dorothy John Kahler, Ruth Petre, Ruth Melson,en ts, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Prather.

9
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Wallace

and their daughters, Nancy and
Paulle, and Miss Edna Sterling of
Seattle have returned from a
week's stay at Neskowin.

son,' Miss Clara Salstrom and Miss
Dorothy Klngwell.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Nichol-
son have been enjoying a motor
trip along the coast and went as
far south as Marshfield.

Edna savage, Ruth Olson, Frances
Ellis, Edna Flcklin, Julia John-
son, Eleanor- - Trindle, Dorothy
Blaisdell, Marjorie Van DeWalk-e- r,

Imogene Bowser and Janet
Hinkley of Portland, Nina White,

- Virginia Cross, Margaret Bell,

Mrs. Thomas K. Rllra-i- s enter-
taining with a picnic thia after-
noon in compliment to the elev-
enth birthday of - her daughter.
Janet. A group of Miss Rllea's
close friends have been bidden
and the picnic will be enjoyed on
the Santlam.

Friends --of Mr. and Mrs.Frank
Bashor and son, 'Jay, are regret-
ting to leara that they are soon
leaving Salem to make their
home in Portland. They have pur-
chased a house in Eastmorland
and plan to leave the first of the
week. .

Mrs. J. M. Sehon and daugh-
ter. Miss Elva Sehon, have re-
turned from a trip to Seattle.
Victoria and Vancouver, BC. In
Seattle they visited with - Miss
Margaret Nunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Meyer
and their children have taken a
cottage at Neskowln for the next
fortnight.

Mn. Delbert Hrhwahhanrr rn.

Exclusive Laura Wheeler Design Is
Needlework at Its Finest

i

TMsWeeCi
At 10 a.m., 2 and 4 p.m.

Mr. A. L. Kersey, nationally known home
economist-an- d health dietitian, will be in
charge of this modern way to better cooking
and safer canning; Demonstrations every
day this week at Sears-Roebuc-k store. ;

Approved by U. S. Dept. of
. . Agriculture

For Home Canning

Cora May Milsom. ' ' j

Messrs.- - Robert Hart, Robert j

Utter, Richard . Barss, Wheeler
English, Thorne Hammond, Ervin
Potter, Claybourne Dyer, Glenn --

Savage, Oliver Glenn, Jack Car-Io- n
of Portland. Leighton Holler, I

Gilbert " Mather, Jerry Gregson. !

V 1 I
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LEBANON At high noon Sun-
day at the Episcopal church of
Albany Dr. C. E. Coles read the
service uniting in marriage Miss
Gwendolyn Hopkins, daughter of
Mrs. C. C. Whitcher of Lebanon,
and Mr. Donald G. Twentyman, a
business man of Rochester, Minn.,
in the presence, of the immediate
family and close friends.

Miss Joella Mayer of Lebanon
played the wedding march, Glenn
Taylor of Albany was the violin-
ist. Attendants were Miss Mau-rin- e

Hopkins, sister of the bride,
Mr. Larry Bennett of Lebanon,
best man, and Galen Mishler of
Salem was usher.

Other numbers played during
the cere'mony included "The In-

dian Love CaH." 4" 1 Love You
Truly" and ?BCa:u8e" and. the
recessional from Mendelssohn. '

The bride wore! a full length
gown of wbite chiffon with Gre-
cian' veil aiad carried 'a bouquet
of orchids,' .gardenias and sweet-
heart roses. ' i .

The bridesmaid's gown was of
dusty pink chiffon with bouquet
of blue flowers. ,

. The groom, a nephew of
Charles Mayo of the Mayo clinic
of Rochester.' is a graduate of
the University of Minnesota. Mrs.
Twentyman, alsoof Rochester, is
a graduate of the Kaher school
of nursing. I

A reception was, held at the
Whitcher home-o- n Mayer drive
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Joel C.
Mayer and Mrs. D. Cormier served
and were assisted by Misses Helen
McGowan, Marjorie Pearson and
Audrey Heimindinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Twentyman left
by auto Sunday afternoon for a
trip through Washington and fol

Lawrence Brown, Gordon Skin-
ner, Dick Rentfro, Billie Parker,

- Henry . Kortemeyer, . Carle - May-nar- d,

Paul Toomery, Bill McClary,
r Lester Wray, jr.r Wilson Sleg-

mund, Neil Gordon, George G an-
on. Bud Koehler, Robert .'Craw-

- ford, . Herman - Estes , of White
Salmon, - Wash., Talbot BennettIN. I If .V$ICVii. ' i OxzIb Evans. Carlton Roth,' John

I ' SJ b5' - ' CattrI, Howard Liechtr. George :

4 ,v-.'?v..- " J.Vi'.. V:5 Caaebeer Delbert Hunter, Pat
I (V ,VNf 'lY &til$i' Shea. Manfred Olson, Kennth Pe--''J .M 'f r4i' Person. Sam Harbison, Kenneth :

rjf..ytt:i:&v&.:&j , Sherman, Warren Lesaig. Leonard
"Jlifi JI i Howe. Hillary Etsel. Richard Ccltl'rT - ley. William Dyer and Robert

&i Clarke. :'- -. '"'
Wt0-- & 1

&g Prr:$& Af --A??T The Three IJnk clul wmTnert !

itf&m 'tpSl&Ll f Friday afternoons In the club
i rooms In the Odd FeUows hall at i

o Fruits and Berries Cannncd In Only 5 Minutes!
o See an Entire Meal Cooked in 10 Minutes!
o "Kook-KvicI- tr Saves 75 Fuel! Saves 2--3 Tinie!
o Coohs Tough Meats Tcndor! Saves All Vitamins!
Come . . . youll enjoy every minute of this interesting demonstration . . . taste for
yourself the delicious, healthy foods cooked, in a "Kook-Kwic- k! pressure cooker.
See an entire meal cooked at one time over one burner, preserving the natural
flavor and mineral salts, thus making the food more .healthful and edible.

tertained ; members of her bridge
club at an informal affair last
night. -

CLUB CALENDAR
Wednesday, August 21

Auxiliary to Nebraska club,
with Mrs. Au--a Williams. 1449

. South Liberty- - street, covered
dish .uncbeon at noon.

Women's Union of First Con-
gregational church no-ho- st pic-
nic at 432 South High, 12:30
p.m.

Thursday, August S3
Woman's Relief Corps meet-

ing at fairgrounds, no -- host
luncheon at noon, bring scis-
sors . -

Friday, August 26
Three Link club meet at Odd "

Fellows hall at 2:30 p.m. j. , .. .

South Salem WCTU wlth
Mrs. John Bertelson, 110 East
Lefelle. '

3:30 o'clock for their regular
meeting with Mrs. Clara Shields,
Mrs. Lena reebies and Mrs. Lena
Wright as hostesses. All visiting
Rebekahs are invited to attend.It's the accessories In a home will give you pleasure. Pa tUiuthat make it beautiful. Fulfill 1841 contains directions. for mak-- Special low prices on pressure cookers an this week during demonstration . ;

lowing a brief stay at Lebanon
" f . w ... iw.s, mu,u ouuun Ul LUC IIIon their return will tour Call- - nome lrs easr when such love- - and of stitches: material- - rVnntr--fornla en route to their home In Lessons on Hammond

' r Electric Organ" "

Organ available for practice.
Phone 8091 for Information.

Lucile Bilyetu Teacher
Organist at Mellow Moon Rink

gfl&6IDfflEIBflffleiB. I

ly designs' are at your command, ed; photograph, of section of doily.
This oval doily euIUble for cen- - ' Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
terpiece, buffet or luncheon set (coin preferred) for this pattern
measures 18x36 inches, the oth-- -. to The Oregon Statesman. Needle-"e- r.

doilies 12 Inches and 8 inches, craft Dept. .Write plainly PAT-Ma- de

of string, they work up eas- - TERN NUMBER, your NAME and
ily. The richness of the design ADDRESS.

Rochester. : I ;

Guests from outside points
were Mrs. Paul Pearson of Roches-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Galen Mishler
of Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Swanson from Scotland.


